
 
  

So then faith  
cometh by hearing  

and hearing  
by the Word of God 

Romans 10:17 
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Now therefore hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes and unto the 

judgments, which I teach you, for to do them, that ye may live, and go 

in and possess the land which the LORD God of your fathers giveth 

you. For what nation is there so great, who hath God so nigh unto 

them, as the LORD our God is in all things that we call upon him for? 

And what nation is there so great, that hath statutes and judgments so 

righteous as all this law, which I set before you this day? Only take 

heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things 

which thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all the 

days of thy life: but teach them thy sons, and thy sons' sons. 

Deuteronomy 4:1, 7–9 

Morning Service  
Welcome 

Opening Prayer 

32 I Sing the Mighty Power of God 

Scripture Reading:  Psalm 119:89–105 

82 Mercies Anew  

Special Music: Amazing Grace  

– Be Thou My Vision 

Message: “The Great Advantage of Being Jewish!” 

Today  

10:00 AM Worship Service 

4:15 PM Adult Choir rehearsal 

5:30 PM Children’s S.S. classes  

 Adult class – “Defending the Truth, AD 100–300” 

 

This Week 

Monday Men’s Prayer Meeting at 8:00 AM at the church 

Tuesday Women’s Prayer Meeting at 9:00 AM 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study at 6:30–7:30 PM 

Thursday College & Career Bible Study at 7:00 PM  



Announcements and Upcoming Events  
Missionary Speaker – James & Susan Yuen and their family are 

preparing to go to Hong Kong and will be speaking and sharing their 

ministry with us next Sunday, April 22nd.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Quote of the Week 

“What is the Jew? . . . What kind of unique creature is this whom all 

the rulers of all the nations of the world have disgraced and crushed 

and expelled . . . persecuted, burned and drowned, and who, despite 

their anger and fury, continue to live and to flourish. . . . The Jew is 

the symbol of eternity.” ~ Leo Tolstoy 

 

Scripture of the Week 

Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? by taking heed 

thereto according to thy word.  Psalm 119:9 
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